Abstract: Generally, in water ecosystems, it is assumed that rivers play a transport role. In turn, lakes have accumulation properties. However, in fluvio-lacustrine systems, each water body located on a river track can disrupt naturally occurring processes. One such process is the nitrogen cycle. An analysis of the nitrogen cycle, at both the global and local levels, is of extreme significance in view of the progressive degradation of aquatic ecosystems. In this study, we attempted to show that the specific properties of reservoirs located in river-lake systems contribute to an adequate reaction of these reservoirs to situations involving an excessive pollution load. Despite the intensive exchange of water in lakes, they were mainly shown to have an accumulation function. In particular, in those located in the lower part of the system, the total nitrogen load transported outside the example reservoir decreased by 4.3%. The role of these reservoirs depends on the morphometric, hydrologic, and meteorological conditions. The actual loading of the water body was shown to be more than double the permitted critical loading. The creation of conditions similar to those occurring in river-lake systems by, for example, delaying the outflow of water, may favor the protection of surface water from the last element of the system, because this limits the transport of pollutants. This study of the functioning and evolution of lakes' fluvio-lacustrine systems, including the balance of the nutrient load, enables the prediction of the aquatic ecosystem's responses in the future and their changes.
Introduction
The global nitrogen cycle is disturbed by humans [1] . The recognition of the circulation of this element is very important, as nitrogen reaching the land eventually penetrates into waters through the surface and underground runoff [2] . The nitrogen cycle in water is primarily determined by the biogeochemical processes occurring there [3] . The recognition of the local nitrogen cycle in surface waters also appears to be very important for water protection, particularly in fluvio-lacustrine systems. Nitrogen is one of the main nutrients responsible for the eutrophication process. One-third of the average inflow of water to the Baltic Sea originates from Poland [4] , with approximately 25% nitrogen and 40% phosphorus reaching the sea via the fluvial route. In the area of Northern Poland, the route of almost every river runs through lakes [4] .
Nitrogen mainly penetrates into surface waters through surface runoff from the drainage area, inter alia, and originates from diffuse or point sources which introduce nutrient loads from wastewater [2, 5] . The intensity of supply from area-wide sources is determined by meteorological conditions, the type of soils covering the drainage area, and the uses and layout of the land [2, 5, 6] .
Depending on the prevailing conditions, numerous processes occur in water which affect the transformation of nitrogen and its deposition on the bottom. The main processes of nitrogen transformation in surface waters include nitrification and denitrification processes [7] . Anaerobic bacteria are involved in denitrification by producing a gas in the form of nitrogen oxide or nitrogen dioxide by converting nitrate nitrogen into nitrite nitrogen. In its gaseous form, it is removed from aquatic ecosystems and released into the atmosphere [8] . During the nitrification process, the ammonia nitrogen form becomes more available to plants thanks to the participation of nitrifying bacteria and aerobic conditions [9] . The generated products may be transported, deposited on the bottom, assimilated by macrophytes, or resuspended on the bottom [10] . These processes occur with various intensities depending on the characteristics of the surface water. No deposition occurs in places where the water movement is intense, as is the case in rivers. In such cases, the transport function is dominant. In turn, when the water flow slows down in water bodies, either sedimentation processes take place or the components are suspended within the water depth [1] . A key role is played by the hyporheic zone, within which nitrification and denitrification processes occur through the continuous exchange and mixing of the components of surface water and underground water [11] .
In fluvio-lacustrine systems in which the continuous exchange of substances takes place, depending on the length of a particular system and the function it serves, changes occur completely differently. The roles of each water body located on the river route are different and are determined by the position of the water body within the system and its location in the area, as well as by hydrological and morphometric conditions, the climate, and primarily, by the volume of the nutrient supply (loading) [11] [12] [13] .
The lakes of Northeastern Poland enable the limitation of the transport of pollutants via rivers to the Baltic Sea. By converting the load, they can reduce or increase it, depending on the volume of loading [4] . According to Hillbricht-Ilkowska and Kostrzewska-Szlakowska [14] , fluvio-lacustrine systems are perceived as systems of alternate lake and river sections connected to one another by the continuous exchange of components. As a whole, it is a more effective aquatic ecosystem than its constituent elements.
The aim of the study presented in this paper is to respond to the question about the role of lakes as elements of a fluvio-lacustrine system in limiting the transport of nitrogen from their catchment areas.
Materials and Methods

Characteristics of the Object under Study
Lake Symsar is the last hydrographic element of a fluvio-lacustrine system consisting of a chain of four water bodies along the Symsarna River. The Symsarna River and Lake Symsar are located in the Olsztyn Lakeland (in Northeastern Poland). The Symsarna River is a watercourse of the third order which enters the Łyna River at the town of Lidzbark Warmiński. It collects water from a catchment area of 129.1 km 2 and supplies Lake Symsar (water table area of 1.35 km 2 , a maximum depth of 9.1 m, and an average depth of 4.9 m) from the south, with 305 × 10 6 m 3 water per year. Moreover, Lake Symsar is fed by three minor watercourses with both agricultural and forest-and-agricultural catchments (Figure 1) . A drainage ditch known as Tolknicka Struga with an agriculturally used catchment (19.3 km 2 ) feeds the lake from the east. This watercourse is supplied with domestic wastewater from a residential area in the village of Klutajny (until July 2014, the wastewater was only mechanically treated, and since July 2014, it has been both mechanically and biologically treated). Two smaller watercourses outflowing from forest-and-agricultural areas flow into the lake from the west: Stream I which has a catchment area of 2.8 km 2 and Stream II which has a catchment area of 1.41 km 2 . The Symsarna River, which has a catchment basin area that is 100 times as big as the area covered by Lake Symsar, is dominated by agriculture. The direct drainage area of the lake (with an area of 2.2 km 2 ) is characterised by distinct land relief, with height differences of up to 30 m that were inherited after the Baltic glaciation (ca. 10 Ka years ago). In the vicinity of Lake Symsar, the dominant geological formations mainly include glaciofluvial sands and gravels to the west of the lake (inter alia near the catchment basin of Stream I, and near the Symsarna River outlet from the lake, Figure 2 ).
The entire fluvio-lacustrine system is incised between morainic hills along a glacial channel. In spite of the dominance of agricultural and forest areas in the lake drainage area, it is worth noticing that the lake is of special interest to tourists due to its natural and cultural value.
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Methodology of Research
The study was carried out from November 2012 to October 2014, i.e., in hydrological years 2013 and 2014, during the growing season (from April to October) and outside the growing season (from November to March). The meteorological conditions in this period are described in detail in a publication by Kuriata-Potasznik and Szymczyk [16] .
During the period concerned, representative samples of surface water were collected on a monthly basis. The sites of collection were in the lake (middle), in the bay of the lake (out of the track of the Symsarna River), in the inflow of the Symsarna River to the lake, in the outflow of the Symsarna River from the lake, in the Tolknicka Struga drainage ditch (mixed with wastewaters), and in Stream I and Stream II. Samples were taken from a depth of about 1 m below the surface of the water in 5 dm 3 The concentration of mineral nitrogen (TIN) was calculated as the total of nitrate and nitrite nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen. The concentration of organic nitrogen (TON) was calculated as the difference between Kjeldahl nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen. In turn, the total nitrogen (TN) concentration was calculated as the sum of mineral and organic nitrogen.
In addition, measurements of physical indicators, i.e., conductivity (µ S·cm −1 ), total dissolved substances (TDS, mg·dm −3 ), salinity (mg·dm −3 ), oxygen levels (mg·dm −3 ), and pH, were carried out using a YSI 556 multiprobe system directly in the field.
During water sampling, measurements of the water flow were carried out using an electromagnetic flow velocity sensor (Valeport, Totnes, UK). Water flow was calculated as the product of the water flow rate and the cross-sectional area of the trough of the watercourse under study. Detailed characteristics of the water flow rate and specific runoffs from the catchment unit area are presented in a publication by Potasznik and Szymczyk [17] . 
During the period concerned, representative samples of surface water were collected on a monthly basis. The sites of collection were in the lake (middle), in the bay of the lake (out of the track of the Symsarna River), in the inflow of the Symsarna River to the lake, in the outflow of the Symsarna River from the lake, in the Tolknicka Struga drainage ditch (mixed with wastewaters), and in Stream I and Stream II. Samples were taken from a depth of about 1 m below the surface of the water in 5 dm 3 polyethylene containers, and after stabilisation, were transported to the laboratory of the Department of Water Resources, Climatology and Environmental Management at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn, Poland. The following analyses were carried out:
Analyses Methodology
Nitrate nitrogen (NO 2 ) colorimetric method with sulfanilic acid Nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 ) colorimetric method with phenyl-sulfanilic acid Ammonia nitrogen (NH 4 )
Nessler method Kjeldahl nitrogen (N kjeldahl )
Kjeldahl method
The concentration of mineral nitrogen (TIN) was calculated as the total of nitrate and nitrite nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen. The concentration of organic nitrogen (TON) was calculated as the difference between Kjeldahl nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen. In turn, the total nitrogen (TN) concentration was calculated as the sum of mineral and organic nitrogen.
In addition, measurements of physical indicators, i.e., conductivity (µS·cm −1 ), total dissolved substances (TDS, mg·dm −3 ), salinity (mg·dm −3 ), oxygen levels (mg·dm −3 ), and pH, were carried out using a YSI 556 multiprobe system directly in the field.
During water sampling, measurements of the water flow were carried out using an electromagnetic flow velocity sensor (Valeport, Totnes, UK). Water flow was calculated as the product of the water flow rate and the cross-sectional area of the trough of the watercourse under study.
Detailed characteristics of the water flow rate and specific runoffs from the catchment unit area are presented in a publication by Potasznik and Szymczyk [17] .
The load input and output to/from the Symsar lake was calculated as the product of the concentration of a particular nitrogen form and the water flow [18] .
The Vollenweider model [5] assumed the occurrence of interactions between the permitted and the critical phosphorus loads, taking into account the morphometry and hydrology of the water body. The same interactions were observed by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska [19] in nitrogen loads case. This provided a basis for the OECD model. A hydrological model of loading with permitted and critical loads, in accordance with Vollenweider [5] , was applied. When selecting the model, the volume of water exchange within a year, ranging from 30 to 200%, was taken into account [5] . The model for which the values of calculated loads were higher was selected:
Q t -annual outflow of water from the lake (m 3 ·year −1 ), Q t = V r × 31,536,000 V r -average outflow of water from the lake (m 3 ·s −1 ) A j -lake's surface area (m 2 ) Z-mean lake depth (m)
Statistical Analysis
Statistically significant differences between the nitrogen concentrations in different surface waters were calculated using a non-parametric analysis of variance, i.e., the Kruskal-Wallis test (p < 0.001) followed by the Dunn's test as a post-hoc procedure. The correlations between the nitrogen concentration and the physical properties of the surface waters were calculated using Spearman s rank correlation analysis. The above-mentioned analyses were carried out using the Statistica 13.1 package (StatSoft, Dell Inc., Round Rock, TX, USA).
To identify the environmental factors that contribute to the nitrogen concentration in the surface waters of the system under study, a multivariate statistical analysis, i.e., the principal component analysis (PCA) using Canoco 4.5 software [20] , was applied. The principal component analysis was carried out based on the results of nitrogen concentrations in the surface waters and their physical properties (altogether twelve variables): NO 2 , NO 3 , NH 4 , N Kjeldahl , TIN, TON, TN, salinity, TDS, electrolytic conductivity, pH, oxygen, and five environmental factors. In regard to the environmental factors, the following explanatory variables were taken into account: the location of the surface water (Symsarna River inflow, outflow, Tolknicka Struga, Stream I, Stream II, lake water, lake bay water), season (divided into the growing season and the non-growing season), monthly sum of precipitation, average monthly air temperature, and average monthly water flow of streams.
Results
The highest total nitrogen concentration in the surface water was observed in the water of the drainage ditch (the Tolknicka Struga); the average value in the period under study was 5.22 mg·dm −3 (Table 1 ). In the waters of other watercourses during the growing season, organic nitrogen was dominant. It was observed in high concentrations in the waters of Forest Stream II; they were 85.0% higher than the concentrations in the waters of other watercourses (Table 1) . Table 1 . Concentrations of mineral, organic, and total nitrogen in the surface waters of the Lake Symsar drainage area (results of the Kruskal-Wallis test and the post-hoc test. a, b and c represent differences in groups at the following levels of significance: a:p < 0.001, b:p < 0.01, c:p < 0.001 and p < 0.01, TS-Tolknicka Struga, SI-Stream I, SII-Stream II, SR-i-Symsarna River inflow, SR-o-Symsarna River outflow, SD-standard deviation).
HydroloGical Year
TS ± SD SI ± SD SII ± SD SR-i ± SD SR-o ± SD Bay ± SD Lake ± SD The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a statistically significant difference between the nitrogen concentration between the various researched surface waters (Table 1) . In regard to mineral nitrogen, a highly statistically significant difference between the groups of variables was demonstrated in the nitrogen concentrations in all tributaries under study (p < 0.001), similar to in the case of total nitrogen. The results of Dunn's test indicate that the significant differences in nitrogen concentration were noted between the water of Tolknicka Struga and the waters of the Symsarna River flowing into the lake, the Symsarna River outflow, the bay, Stream I, and the lake itself (p < 0.001 in all cases). The waters of that watercourse were characterised by concentrations 7.5 times higher than the waters of other watercourses in the period under study. In other surface waters, the concentration ranged from 0.32 to 0.62 mg·dm −3 . In regard to organic nitrogen, statistically significant differences (p < 0.01) were observed for the water of the Tolknicka Struga watercourse and Forest Stream I. In the water of Stream I, the concentration of that form was more than three times lower than in other surface waters and five times lower than in the water of Tolknicka Struga, due the fact that a forest is located in the catchment area of these streams. As for the total nitrogen concentration, the results of the Dunn's test also showed a statistically significant difference between the concentration in the water of Tolknicka Struga and in the other watercourses. This concentration was three times higher than in other surface waters, due the fact that inadequately cleaned wastewater has been introduced into this stream. In the waters of the Symsarna River flowing into the lake, the mean total nitrogen concentration was 1.63 mg·dm −3 in 2013 and 1.61 mg·dm −3 in 2014 (Table 1) . At the outflow of the lake, the Symsarna River showed an increase in TN concentration by a mean of 9.8%, mainly due to the increase in the organic N form (by 7.1%).
On average, 60.4 t·year −1 of TN was introduced to Lake Symsar (through surface inflows and atmospheric precipitation) and 57.9 t·year −1 flowed out (only in the Symsarna River). This means that the difference in the total nitrogen load, amounting to 2.5 t·year −1 , remained in the water body in a form suspended within the water depths, deposited on the bottom, or assimilated by macrophytes. Mainly organic nitrogen was introduced into the water body (42.0 t·year −1 flows into it), of which the precipitation accounted for less than 1% of the total loading volume. However, it was not deposited in the water body, which is indicated by the greater load of this form flowing out of the Symsarna River (more by 1.2 tonnes more than the introduced volume, i.e., 2.8% of the total introduced load, Figure 3 ). The mineral nitrogen load accounted for 43.5% of the total load introduced into the water body (of which the precipitation accounted for 2.3% of the total introduced load). The two analysed PCA axes explain 67.3% of the variability in the nitrogen concentration and physical properties under study in relation to environmental factors such as the location of surface water (i.e., inflow, outflow and two sites in the reservoir), season (growing season and non-growing), monthly sum of precipitation, average monthly air temperature, and average monthly stream water flow. The first axis (PCA1) was shown to be closely correlated with the environmental data, especially with the meteorological conditions, while the second axis (PCA2) showed a relatively lower level of correlation (23.8%, Table 2 ). Based on the principal component analysis (PCA), a negative correlation was observed between the concentrations of NO2, NO3, and NH4 (mineral forms) and the precipitation. The highest concentrations of mineral nitrogen were observed during rainfall shortages, and the lowest (by 2%) when the water level was higher, which resulted from the dilution of components in the surface water (Figure 4) . A proportional increase in the total nitrogen concentration was observed with an increase in the monthly sum of precipitation. The highest content (by 1.2% from the average) was observed when the sum was 40-50 mm per month. Based on the results of Kuriata-Potasznik et al. [16] , an analysis of particular years indicated that in 2013, the content was higher due to the higher total precipitation and higher water levels in the rivers supplying more components to the water body. Additionally, based on Spearman′s rank correlation analysis (Table 3) , statistically significant correlations between these nitrogen forms in surface water and the air temperature, and also, the The two analysed PCA axes explain 67.3% of the variability in the nitrogen concentration and physical properties under study in relation to environmental factors such as the location of surface water (i.e., inflow, outflow and two sites in the reservoir), season (growing season and non-growing), monthly sum of precipitation, average monthly air temperature, and average monthly stream water flow. The first axis (PCA1) was shown to be closely correlated with the environmental data, especially with the meteorological conditions, while the second axis (PCA2) showed a relatively lower level of correlation (23.8%, Table 2 ). Based on the principal component analysis (PCA), a negative correlation was observed between the concentrations of NO 2 , NO 3 , and NH 4 (mineral forms) and the precipitation. The highest concentrations of mineral nitrogen were observed during rainfall shortages, and the lowest (by 2%) when the water level was higher, which resulted from the dilution of components in the surface water (Figure 4) . A proportional increase in the total nitrogen concentration was observed with an increase in the monthly sum of precipitation. The highest content (by 1.2% from the average) was observed when the sum was 40-50 mm per month. Based on the results of Kuriata-Potasznik et al. [16] , an analysis of particular years indicated that in 2013, the content was higher due to the higher total precipitation and higher water levels in the rivers supplying more components to the water body. Additionally, based on Spearman s rank correlation analysis (Table 3) , statistically significant correlations between these nitrogen forms in surface water and the air temperature, and also, the intensity of water flow, were observed (respectively r = −0.449 oraz r = −0.343). The highest concentrations of this form (by 1.9% compared to the average in the test period) were observed when the air temperature was lower than 0 • C, which may have resulted from the inhibition of the development of rush vegetation, and also from the assimilation of mineral nitrogen forms by these plants. In turn, a lower (by 1.7% compared to the average) concentration was recorded when the air temperature exceeded 15 • C. Higher concentrations (by 1.9%) were observed when the air temperature was 15 • C, and this was dependent on the mineralization process. A TIN concentration that was as much as 30% higher and a 53% higher TN concentration were observed when the water flow was under 2000 dm 3 ·s −1 . In the waters of the Symsarna River above and below Lake Symsar, similar concentrations of NO 3 were noted (0.31-0.32 mg·dm −3 ). In turn, after crossing the lake, in a section of the river below the water body, an increase in concentration of NO 2 by 44.1% was noted, which may indicate the occurrence of a denitrification process (the reduction of NO 3 to NO 2 , and then to nitrogen oxides and free nitrogen [ Figure 4] ). In addition, a positive correlation was observed between the contents of organic nitrogen forms under study and the locations of surface waters, i.e., between inflows. This results from the differences in concentrations between the waters of Tolknicka Struga and other watercourses, which was confirmed by the Kruskal-Wallis analysis results (p < 0.001). The concentrations were higher than in waters of other streams by 65%. Based on the Spearman's rank correlation analysis, statistically positive significant correlations between the organic nitrogen content and the air temperature and water flow were observed (respectively, r = 0.250 and r = 0.212, Table 3 ). With an increase in the surface water flow rate in the watercourses, the concentration of the tested organic nitrogen forms increased (by 17.3%). intensity of water flow, were observed (respectively r = −0.449 oraz r = −0.343). The highest concentrations of this form (by 1.9% compared to the average in the test period) were observed when the air temperature was lower than 0 °C, which may have resulted from the inhibition of the development of rush vegetation, and also from the assimilation of mineral nitrogen forms by these plants. In turn, a lower (by 1.7% compared to the average) concentration was recorded when the air temperature exceeded 15 °C. Higher concentrations (by 1.9%) were observed when the air temperature was 15 °C, and this was dependent on the mineralization process. A TIN concentration that was as much as 30% higher and a 53% higher TN concentration were observed when the water flow was under 2000 dm 3 ·s −1 . In the waters of the Symsarna River above and below Lake Symsar, similar concentrations of NO3 were noted (0.31-0.32 mg·dm −3 ). In turn, after crossing the lake, in a section of the river below the water body, an increase in concentration of NO2 by 44.1% was noted, which may indicate the occurrence of a denitrification process (the reduction of NO3 to NO2, and then to nitrogen oxides and free nitrogen [ Figure 4] ). In addition, a positive correlation was observed between the contents of organic nitrogen forms under study and the locations of surface waters, i.e., between inflows. This results from the differences in concentrations between the waters of Tolknicka Struga and other watercourses, which was confirmed by the Kruskal-Wallis analysis results (p < 0.001). The concentrations were higher than in waters of other streams by 65%. Based on the Spearman's rank correlation analysis, statistically positive significant correlations between the organic nitrogen content and the air temperature and water flow were observed (respectively, r = 0.250 and r = 0.212, Table 3 ). With an increase in the surface water flow rate in the watercourses, the concentration of the tested organic nitrogen forms increased (by 17.3%). The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed a similar relationship and a highly statistically significant difference (p < 0.001) between the concentrations of particular nitrogen forms and the growing season. During the growing season, mineral nitrogen concentrations 1.4% higher than those outside the growing season were noted. This may have resulted from higher concentrations of nitrate nitrogen in the waters of Tolknicka Struga, particularly in the summer season, due to the inflow of wastewater from an inefficiently operating wastewater treatment plant. Moreover, a correlation was also observed between the oxygen content, electrolytic conductivity, salinity and total dissolved substances, and the intensity of water flow in streams ( Table 3) .
The calculated permitted loading for Lake Symsar in hydrological years 2013/2014 amounted to 11.55 grams per 1 m 2 of the water body surface, while critical loading amounted to 23.10 g·m −2 . The actual loading of the water body with nitrogen was almost four times greater than the permitted loading and over two times greater than the critical loading (Table 4) . 
Discussion
This study investigated the response to the question about the role of lakes as elements of fluvio-lacustrine systems in limiting the transport of nitrogen from their catchment area. Our research indicated that young lakes of fluvio-lacustrine systems, due their properties, play an accumulative role and they are natural biogeochemical barriers in the environment. The loading of the aquatic ecosystem under study resulted from the agricultural management of its drainage area, which was related to area-wide runoffs and non-organised water and wastewater management in the immediate vicinity of the water body. In the example of Lake Symsar, it was demonstrated that the loading of nitrogen from the catchment area can contribute to an excessive level of loading, even several times greater than the critical load. The research indicated a relationship between the charge of load introduced to the reservoir and its role.
Water bodies serve various functions, including transport and accumulation. These functions are determined by morphometric conditions and the volumes of nutrient loads introduced into the water body, which frequently exceed the critical values [21] . Lakes tend to accumulate substances, while rivers rather serve a transport function [22] . Huang et al. [23] stated that reservoirs located on the tracks of rivers could disrupt mutual river-lake relationships, because the lake blocks their flow. A publication by Saunders and Kalff [1] made an attempt to determine which aquatic ecosystems retain nitrogen most effectively. The summary of their results is as follows: wetlands > lakes > rivers. Nitrogen retention in wetlands is twice as high as in lakes-wetlands retain ca. 64% of the total cargo, compared to 34% in lakes and 2% in rivers [24] . It appears that the assimilation process depends on whether the retention occurs for a sufficiently long time (on a long-term basis) or only seasonally, because it later provides a basis for predicting the risk to aquatic ecosystems. The smaller the outflow is, the more opportunities there are for a nutrient to contact deposits and macrophytes where their interactions take place. Thus, the presence of aquatic plants, as well as the layout and morphology of a water body, prolong the retention time, while macrophytes provide good conditions for the sedimentation and denitrification process [1] . The water retention time in the reservoir is a very important factor, because it affects the nitrogen dynamics and removal process; thus, it shapes the role of the river-lake system. Lake productivity is dependent on the inorganic and organic biogeochemical nitrogen cycle. A slight imbalance, like that caused by excessive loading, could cause drastic changes, leading to degradation [25, 26] . According to Tong et al. [27] , the water retention time in lake and river systems affects the concentration of nitrogen in the water. This relationship is inversely proportional: the longer the residence time, the smaller the increase in the total nitrogen concentration in the water. This dependence is explained by these authors as beginning due to the influence of the lake's bottom sediments which act as a trap. In addition, in the studies of the mentioned authors, [27] showed that the concentration of total nitrogen decreased in the waters of most of the flow reservoirs whose half-life was less than 20 years. Therefore, for lakes of river-lake systems whose residence time is below one year, this biogen should be quickly removed from the reservoir. In the case of Lake Symsar, the residence time was only 66 days [16] , and despite this, the lake's degradation progressed. One square meter of the lake s surface contained 46.9 g of nitrogen. Lake Poyang was shown to have a slightly longer (about only 23 days longer) period of water retention. According to the authors [28] , the duration of this period depends on the flow of the incoming river, and the inflow from the catchment is less important, although the total catchment of the Chinese lake is over 1000 times larger than the Symsar Lake catchment. The Babięty Małe and Tejsowe Lakes belonging to the river-lake system of the Babant River are characterized by water retention times of 97 and 26 days, respectively. This system, like the Symsarna River and Lake Symsar system, has an accumulation function in the case of nitrogen [29] . The authors also indicated a significant relationship between seasonal variation in nitrogen concentration and the respective hydrological properties of the studied systems of the lakes. They found that the surface of the reservoir should not affect the increase in nitrogen concentration in the water. However, their location already has meaning. Low lake locations were characterized by a greater susceptibility to seasonal variation in nutrient concentrations, as they are often located in regions where they are exposed to anthropogenic factors [27] . In the case of the studied lake, the variability could have resulted not only from the locations of recreational facilities near the shoreline, but also from the location of the reservoir as the last in the track of the tested river-lake system. This is because the river flowing through the reservoirs on its track can accumulate, and also matter can be picked up from the bottom and transported to the last reservoir. In this study, after crossing the lake, an increase of 44.1% was also observed in the concentration of NO 2 , which may indicate the occurrence of the denitrification process (the reduction of NO 3 to NO 2 , and finally, to free nitrogen). An important factor in the formation of nutrient variability in water is the depth and volume of water due to the dilution of components in larger volumes of water [27] . This paper indicates that, in addition to horizontal exchange in the temperate climate zone, meteorological conditions also significantly influence the nitrogen content in fluvio-lacustrine systems. As examples, the influences of air temperature, flow rate, and precipitation were tested. The research showed that in the lakes of river-lake systems, the impact of precipitation loading has an intermediate meaning, although the loading introduced to lakes as elements of a system with precipitation constituted less than 1%. However, the results of the PCA indicated that the nitrogen content in water was correlated with the precipitation. It is expected that an increase in the monthly rainfall would result in an increased total nitrogen concentration, but not because the component is supplied in this way. Rather, because intense precipitation results in an increase in the water level and the river flow [30] , and it also results in the leaching of components from the catchment area [31] . The low water states in the lake and in the stream bed are the cause of the accumulation of nitrate nitrogen in water [32] . Hillbricht-Ilkowska and Kostrzewska-Szlakowska [14] concluded that at low water levels, the concentrations of nitrate nitrogen are diluted along the river course. Sinsha et al. [32] predicted that an increase in precipitation would increase the nitrogen load. The increase in air temperature also had an impact on the presence of organic nitrogen in water, but this was not as important as other environmental factors. In general, it can be concluded that as the temperature increases, the concentration of nitrogen in water decreases. The concentrations of nitrogen in the waters of lakes in river-lake systems in the vegetation season were lower, and the mineral form of nitrogen was predominant in most tested streams. The exception was water of streams to which nutrients were flowing in wastewater-this water was shown to contain three-fold higher concentrations than other waters. Some forms of nitrogen can be emitted and assimilated in water and are dependent on differences in TN loading. In a study by Kneis et al. [33] , the greatest nitrogen losses in water were observed in the spring when the vegetation started to grow, which was explained by the domination of diatoms in the spring and early summer. In a natural aquatic environment during a period of increased growth of living organisms, i.e., during spring and summer, the mineral form will be captured by these organisms and assimilated in their tissues. The changes in nitrogen concentration in research by Buhvestova et al. [34] had sinusoidal characteristics, which were related to the intense flow-high concentrations in summer and low concentrations in winter, when they were more diluted due to the higher water level. Hence, an increase in the organic form should have been observed, as was the case for surface waters of the tributaries of the water body under study. However, the load was mainly in the form of ammonia nitrogen, which was introduced to the water of the watercourse from an inefficiently operating wastewater treatment plant servicing a residential community. This may have caused the excessive mineral nitrogen load. The research by Hillbricht-Ilkowska and Kostrzewska-Szlakowska [22] showed that the increase in phosphorus in a river was the result of an increase in coastal erosion-especially when this process was observed during spring thaw. The total phosphorus concentration in the outlet also demonstrated that the presence of macrophytes in the water body promotes the uptake of nutrients, thereby reducing their forms, which indicates that a fluvio-lacustrine system may be a nutrient trap which reduces transport and eliminates pollutants from the system [35] .
The main source of nitrogen in the lakes of the fluvio-lacustrine system is horizontal exchange, namely, the loading of surface waters flowing into the water body, with the nitrogen load originating from wastewater and area-wide runoffs from agricultural and recreational areas. The load was mainly introduced in the main river waters, which accounted for approximately 64% of the total load (43.4 tonnes), but also in the waters of Tolknicka Struga (27.8%, 18.8 tonnes), which is supplied with wastewater. Research by Buhvestova et al. [34] also confirmed that the main source of nitrogen in lakes of fluvio-lacustrine systems is horizontal exchange. Estonian rivers exported approximately 4-8 kg TN·ha −1 ·year −1 to the Lake Peipsu. The amount exported to the lake per 1 ha area of reservoir was up to 50 times higher. When the load introduced into a water body is small, nutrients are released from deposits through the process of internal supply. Although the lakes of the Babant River accumulate nitrogen, phosphorus is transported outside the system, which the authors explained by the internal enrichment of this component [29] . In catchments dominated by anthropogenic activity, nitrogen in the ammonium form dominates; its source is mainly wastewater [36] . In fluvio-lacustrine systems, it is very important to predict the system's response to increased nutrient loading [1] . Therefore, a response to loading that exceeds the permitted load by four-fold and the hazard load by two-fold can cause the degradation of the last lake in the fluvio-lacustrine system, like this example lake. As for the lake's surface, the load significantly exceeded the value of 10 g TN per 1 m 2 of the lake surface. It appears that the functions of water bodies within a fluvio-lacustrine system may result from the difference between the incoming and outgoing loads. When the load introduced into a water body is greater than that flowing out, nutrients may be deposited in bottom deposits. This is contributed to by the morphometric conditions of the water bodies, inter alia, shallow depths. Bogdanowicz [37] is of the opinion that hydrological and morphometric conditions affect the volume of the load transported by littoral rivers, so the accumulation could be correlated with the water flow rate [4, 38] . This author came to a similar statement in earlier studies [17] , namely, that the nitrogen mainly accumulates in deposits located on the track of a river flowing across a lake-especially in the littoral zone. It is determined by the volume of water inflow and runoff; therefore, it is actually determined by meteorological conditions. The contact zone between the lake and the tributary is a barrier in which the incoming matter is accumulated and transformed. The volume of the actual load significantly exceeds the volume of a critical load, based on which Lake Symsar can be included in the third risk category [18] , as evidenced by the positive balance of phosphorus, calcium, and magnesium in the studies of Potasznik et al. [39] and Potasznik and Szymczyk [40] . An actual load of over 1 g also classifies the water body as being under risk, and the water body under study exceeded 7 g per 1 m 3 of the lake volume [18] .
Therefore, it was demonstrated that the water body serves an accumulation role, contributing to the limitation of the removal of components outside the drainage area; unfortunately, as a consequence, rapid eutrophication of the water body occurs, which is indicated by the volume exceeding the critical load. In the lake tested in this research, 2.5 t·year −1 total nitrogen was intercepted, at various water depths, in bottom sediments, or in macrophytes. This lake, similarly to those investigated by Czerniawski et al. [41] (Lake Dominikowo), is a sedimentary basin for organic matter and plays a very important role in the self-cleaning of water flowing through the system. The lake studied by this author is also preceded by two deeper reservoirs. In the outflow of the Drawa River behind the lake, the concentrations were shown to be only slightly elevated. Similarly, in the case of Lake Symsar, the concentration in the outflow increased by just 14%. Previous research [39] noted a reduction in the organic and mineral forms of phosphorus during the crossing of the lake as a result of the assimilation by aquatic vegetation and plankton-the concentration below the lake was 27.8% lower. After crossing the lake, a 1.3% decrease in the concentration of mineral nitrogen was also observed.
The elimination of a load introduced with wastewater through the organisation of water and wastewater management would result in a negative load value, as a greater load would be removed from the water body. The role of the water body would fundamentally change from accumulation to transport. At higher loadings, the excessive load is deposited on the bottom, which is promoted by morphometric, hydrological, and meteorological conditions.
Conclusions
In this work, we attempted to show that the specific properties of reservoirs located in river-lake systems contribute to adequate reactions of these reservoirs to situations of an excessive pollution load. In this research, it was shown that the young post-glacial reservoirs of river-lake systems are characterized by fairly rapid water exchange, but nevertheless fulfil the accumulation function. The role of the lakes depends on the morphometric conditions, the location of the water body in the system, or the meteorological conditions. The latter exert an indirect influence because they influence the hydrological conditions of the system; among other factors, intensive rainfall regulates the flow rate or water level. A relationship was demonstrated between the volume of a load introduced to a water body and its role-the volume of a load introduced to a water body is inversely proportional to the volume of the load released from its bottom. The last water body of the fluvio-lacustrine system was characterised by an actual loading more than two times greater than that indicated by the calculated critical loading. The loading of the aquatic ecosystem under study resulted from the agricultural management of its drainage area, which was related to area-wide runoffs and non-organised water and wastewater management in the immediate vicinity of the water body. After the elimination of the load introduced with treated domestic wastewater, the role of the water body could change, as the transport function would then be dominant, and the load would be removed from the water body. Since the accumulation role of a lake as an element of a fluvio-lacustrine system limits the removal of loads outside the ecosystem, the water body of the system plays a role as a natural biogeochemical barrier-unfortunately, this is accompanied by the degradation of the water body itself. Conscious actions aimed at creating conditions similar to those occurring in river and lake systems may favor the protection of surface water before the last element of the system, because they allow the transport of pollutants to be stopped. What is more, all activities aimed at delaying the outflow of surface waters seem to be reasonable, favoring their retention. Research on the functioning and evolution of lakes in fluvio-lacustrine systems, including the balance of nutrient loads, enables the prediction of future aquatic ecosystem responses and their changes, and allows us to learn about the direction of climate change using modeling tools.
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